
THREAT ENDS STRIKE

3Ien Vote tc Return When Hines
Talks cf Trrisps

New York, Oct. 23..A tfhreat
hy 'Dirertc'r -General Hin'es to dis¬
charge 10,009 striking emiployeis 'of
th''c Amebian Railway Express
Company and to send troops to

'drive .'/he wagon's yesterday en'ied
t!re strike which h'ad seriously
'hampered business an'd travelers
in New Yoirk cjty for Tte'arly two
weeks. Striking te'amsitens and
clhauffeurs footed to returV'to work

(today anid -await a dcrci,s.io'n "by the

wage ib'oard of the raifroad taclmin-
istri'.tion to' their demands, whifl'h

cxpeetCd by November 4.
i.M.r. Hines had given the strikers

until 6 p. m. Frid'ay for night em¬

ployes and 6 a. m. Saturday for

i?ay 'employes to return before de¬

claring >their places vaant >a<nd fill¬
ing tihem. The vote to rcWrrt was

una'r/mous iand w*as taken after
the strikers hear*:! the rep'ort df 'a

conhnttee wh.Vh conferred with
Mr. .H.incs in Washington. .The
eo'm'mitjtcc reported he Had tol$
them that if 'his order to return'-to
work wJas disobeyed, the att$*d&
general, uih'ose advice he
sought, would have troops- 'sm^Ho
New York (to take the
places temporarily.

SEM 1NARY FOR NEG-RO GIRl&.
Richmond, Va., Oct.

ment was made yesterday th'atvthe
Women's Home Missionery Society lof
the Nortlu-rn Methodist Church'' de¬
cided at a meeting in Detroit Tuesday
to open a seminary in Lynchburg
for the education of negro girLs of
(he South The seminary will be built
on the site of the Morgan College,
which was destroyed by fire several
years ago.

"Why I Put Up With Rats for Years."
Writes N. Windsor, Farmer.

"Years ago 1 bought some rat pois¬
on, which nearly killed our fine watch
dog. It so scared us that we suffeied
a long time with rats until my neigh¬
bor told me about RAT-SNAP. That's
the sure rat killer and a safe one.'r
Three sizes 25c, COc, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by R. E. Knight and Son
Alexandria; Mankin's Store, Falls
Church.

SARA A. COWBOY

?*;: 1 :i ,\. Conboy. iuternr'Uv s;.e-

re?::ry-troas;nv" of (lie Unite.": '.~e ..

Workers of America, is one of the
egaies li> the industrial conference .'r.
Washington. She is tlie only .xzv:.:~.
iti Amfiira holding a position i- {.»..;
labor aniiuis of su liiucli importance.

The Zabern Affair.
What is known as the Zabern nfTair

oi'funvd in tin1 town of Zabern. Al-
sace. in November. 11>1 *?. and was the
culmination of iiv brutal treatment of
the populace by the ollicers and sol-
dins ut" tin* Ninety-ninth Prussian in¬
fantry. commanded bv Colonel von

Hi ui<t. Lieutenant Baron von Forst-
ner. tin* most notorious of the officers,
bad provoked several ehishcs between
the soldiers and the eiti/.ens. and or¬

dered the soldiers to bavonet any one

Insulthm the (German flag. He. him¬
self. sabered a crippled shoemaker,
which raised a great siorm. He was

tried and sentomrd to forty-three
days' tmprisnnmen*. although his con-

duet was strongly defended by Von
Renter. Both Yon Forstner and Von
Reuter were reported killed in Bel- j
giuin early iu the war..Indianapolis
News.

"America's Store cf Radium.
The total production of radium ele¬

ment in the United States up to this
year is estimated at "» grams. It was

first produced in lOKV in which year
2.1 grains resulted: in 101S the prod-
ue; was !.">.(! grams. Charles H. Viol,
writing in Science, estimates that the
carnotito holdings of the Standard
Che'.vienl company should produce at 1

kasi WO grams cf rutllum.

PLAN YOUR RACE AND-.>Yi

r-.- > ¦*

If it's a tie between INCOME and SPENDING, .we 'oseXIt
we lose, we are handicapped on the next lap of life's rd&y: But/
if we beat our FOOLISH SPENDING, we start the npxtjap
ahead of the game. If we keep up our saving pace, we'dis^
t^nce $he WoJf. ,

HOW large SUMS CAN
Saved on, service

vr4' ,-v i " """ .. «.-
1 i.Kr] I {... < . ..

M6<t PleopJtr'^#F^iV' to ' 6og6idfc/- vVJiat
. "|f«kp^n..1H'9^ Reaf!^ CosU^n ftKe

?:'. 1 i'f' Long Run.

i fi i ->./ r..- ».'..' :
la anHl*&n WfrTwtid^^eonomi
3ritish *(liU%W tttfit th f
lousehpM "fbthfer. familj
ihould la'fceiV '.'{itiit; I ndcr

lour^iia^oW^nVprion. t^e'^ inxjlud?
|l) services'Intfrl'rviVig the

hou§e ft/id .Us i&inatel ((2) the goods
Consumed'o\- ipqti'irttS .by the inma to-.

13) ^e^ig^oeral Charges of cleaning,
jlfcoratixis. offsetting deterioration,
fte **"<>

I As .a start in a saving program the
British Commission has pointed cut
lhat services should be valued even

iuore, highly than goods, as earh per¬

son 'doing unnecessary and unpro:h:>
-v^cork not only consumer \vitho;:t

producing, but is also depriving the
rountry of possible productive now r.

Translated into terms of Americr.n
saving, this service idea would mer.a,

"Do not hire any one to do what you
can do for yourself in spare i^ne m-

less you find it Erectly profitable."
Few Americans are really honr-t

with themselves as to the cost c.i s-u-

vices. Not one family in a hundr -d
really knows what a servant actually
costs. Most of them place the co-.t
of her wages and fail to count in her
food, light and other tiling-- she con¬

sumes. Most of them, moreover, have
no way of figuring correctly the exfa

waste of food or extra breakage or

wear and tear due to the fact th it

the servant does not have the interest
of ownership for making things go : s

far as possible. Few families know
at the end of the year the important
total that the "odd jobs" man or hedr;e
cutter or grass trimmer has cost them
for service that might as well have
been rendered as recreation or need¬
ed outdoor exercise by the man or

boys of the family.
This, of course, does not mean that

no service should be purchased.
Where a housewife's time is worth
more in money or other contribution
to family well-being than the cost of a

servant she makes a profit by employ¬
ing some one who frees her to do bet¬
ter paid work than household tasks.
In many oases physical or personal
rersmi.s .uaKe it essential to the wel¬

fare ui tii*- family to have help, but in

many cases' the time saved to the
members o! the household by ser¬

vants is not utilized profitably in a

more'.aiy way or even i?i a *'uy t.o
make ic- i»ni iapriners or advance-
ii»'.
S&ilugs or. r.e« 7|ce v*ni give many

Ie> important, sums l<> i^nd to meii

£i.vtf(iwue.iu and save for themselves

iii"u gti vVai Stt.Jngf- i'lHiups. in the
c<is^ o' < hiidrfcii ft«»rk u nu only a

>u & ti.al vi<ean& of FPr"tr»K ani .->a7-

liig. >ut in i-* 't. -»i«>ab)e discip-
it'- f'> ft-
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i "i .. tc Havf Money Von
.iiiM Save.

^ lt r i. Spend Afterward.
v>i>-i} Every American Saved

During 191S
Kn>er Up the Habit Through 1919

And Don't Stop.
. # .

| "^"ar Savings Stamps Form
The Nucleus of a

I" COMFORTABLE INCOME.
BI'V THEM'" KEEP THEM!

SAVE NOW!
J ...

nvest your surplus money in War
mvs Stamps and watch i; grow.

BANKS ENTER I
iflftiv

Plan is Dcvis«d Whereby Person Who

Must Sell Will Be Given

Square Deal.

Bankers in ail parts of this d!s-
?rlct i;ave been asked to take part In
1fee''war which has been declared
r.pu'lnst the bond shark. The cam¬

paign is to protect »<te small holdet
of Liberty and Victory Bonds. Many
of these people are being preyed upon
bv profiteers in government securi¬
ties and by salesmen of so-callpd wild
<-at st-cks. Government bonds,
which are the best security in the
world, have b^rn traded for worthless
str.ok certificates which never have
and never will pay one cent in divi¬
dends.
While every bolder of Liberly and

Victory bonds is urcert not to sr-1!.
ih" fact is recognised that some per¬
sons bought beyond '.heir buying power
and they now find that for one reason
or another.good reasons no doubt.
ib^y must. sell. Bond sharks have
taken shameful advantage of .some of

Sp p»op!'\ according to reports re-

crlved. and the banks are now lining
un to put an end to their activities.

Tf a man finds t.nnt he must sell his
bond he should take it to the nearest
hank wh^re h» w?Jl be tivr, Its full
market, value or if for any reason the
bank prefer not to; pay the cash tho
bond holder will b.'- directed to a rep¬
utable broker.
Tho Federal Reserve Bank of Rich¬

mond has s<"-n! a:v official communi¬
cation to every brink and trust com¬
pany in this district urging their v.>

operation. The,point, is made thai: no
criticism"* is aimed at the reputable
broker who is legitimately buying
and selling bonds and oiher standard
securities, hut a determined r>m> In:
be made, and indeed if. ro.-" ."'"'S
made, to block the activities o£ iV.oei
persons who by rnisrejvresftniatkni
preying upon the inexpertneed fcc-at
"holders.

budgeting children
.

Budgeting children will teach iueui
the value of money and ott*f. m<iK«
them more careful of their clothe*, and
-.hop*. ^ will also bring out cer¬

tain traits of character that nothing
else will disclose and enable parent:'
to correct faults before they become
fixed habits. Any child old enoug.i to

he entrusted -ith money is old enoug.i
ito he civen a specified amount to

snend each week, and to he told .nft

value of saving a part of it.
Of course very children may

not be allowed to choose their own

cloth"- but training along this :n"

miy begin very early and a sense of
values and suitabili*® ma> ¦- 111

stilled.
.

.1-hree grown girls in a certain fam-
' iiv were given the same allowance :or

! clothes, hooks, amusements, enter¬
tainment of friends, etc At the .

of the first month May had spent all
of h^r allowance and sta^l tha s .e

had nothing to show for it. Jane had
saved one-half of hers and deposited
it in the bank. Pho had defi ed her-

some badly needed clothing and
bought a few showy articles with the
amount spent. She had accept en

tertainment from friends but wa> to;

-.tingv With h-r own money to outer-
taln in return. 9at«ah produced an

account book and showed that she had
bought all th» necessary articles of
clothing, enjoyed several w-11 cnos-n

entertainment-^ and had purchased
two War Savings Stamps, paying four
nor c^nt compound Interest
These nre typical, and thn in?o:rrn

tion gathered from th» first nion.,

enabled the father ^ rr.oth r t'

Show May th* fol'y *
careless wrewlltnr*. >T?"A -. -v *.
tan re of providing
ind the virtue of generosity, '"d .

commend ?vah for her bu»i
ne=s ?bility and sense of tar.,..

MEXICANS KIDNAP

, William G. Jenkins, American
consular agent -at Pueblo, Msxcio,
was kiciTiappc-d bv three ;na.i!:".!
bnr.'ljts Friday at Pueblo and is
being held for $150030 ranscvni.

the St?,ts Department was adv:sed
¦yd-tcrday.

The American g.msbas'y -Has boon
irfciTned by -the Mexican foreign
e/Fure that the government would
take all possiblg steps to» affect the
j'ibcrsttPon of ijer.ik.ins. Th2 Ameri¬
can c.m.bassy has been autihoryzed
t". .'Irtail a memibe'r c;f its staff tV>
Pueblo to* assist .in obtaining the
agent's relaase.
TH e ri'^p'atoh received by the dc-

pr~4Jmert quotes the Mexico City
nrr,v>paper. Excelsior, as repfertinff
that the baw.dits entered a factory
owned 'by Jenkins, ga-rped and tied
the watchman, forced the safe and
rebbod it of 00,000 pe<w. and -ribon
took Jenkins .away with them. The"
M r11 it'- 'are reported tc have to!'d
Mvs. Jenkins that ithey* were rehe¬
ard would hcl'd her .husband for
°,C0,f!()0 pesos Rinscm, They Said
that Jenkins wofdld mot be Ivirmed
f In i*e war- no aitc'nwvt to 'pursue
the abductors.

RESERVATIONS ADOPTED

Senate Committee Also Provides Al¬
lies Mi;st Af'cpt Heft; re Pact

Is Effective.
Washington, Oct. 23..Jleopenirg

'ts consideration of the peace treaty,
;he Senate Foreign Relations Com¬
mittee adopted yesterday 10 revised
reservation's, including a provision
'hat the Senate qualifications must
be accepted by three of the other
Treat powers before the treaty rati¬
fication becomes effective.
Among them was a new proposal

which Administration Senators de¬
clared would break down the econo¬

mic boycott feature of the League of
\Taiions covenant, and a reservation
->n Article in. differing only in the
ranspnsition of one phrase from that
which President Wilson has announced
he would treat as a rejection of the
reaty.
The 10 reservations were part of a

'isfc presented by Chairman Lodge.
:nd <lcdaral by the Republican lead-1
"> to represent a compromise behind
which a majority of the Senate is

1 to stared. The Administra-
'ion members of the committee. head
.<i by Democratic Leader Hitchcock
vied in vain to secure modification
«f the majority proposals an 1 then
..iji.eti solidly against all of them.

Kerosene Oil is the economical fuel.

easily obtained, stored and used.

Used in a portable Perfection Heater
it does the work of furnace coal dur¬

ing' Autumn, and supplements it in
Winter.
The Ferfeclion is clean, safe, sootless,
odorless.burns ten hours on a gallon
of kerosene. Easily fi led rind re-

wicked.
Aladdin Sec "'iy Oil best re-
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Sh »wing for t!u* first time, however V'thdrawa! from I^u'iue mom her- In the %ote on ev.-vy ; of the.-

a willingness t«> include reservations J shrp; Article 1 r»: the righ; of Con- :. jcrvaiicns, Senator McCumtber, He

:>f ar! interpretative character in the ''''" uuthorize manlato.-; nat:or.i! .; :1j1 iciti). N-rih Dal: ta, who ha<

ratification resolution, Sector Hitch-1 over dom°«8c questions;j 1;. , lju. «mjy reservatiomsfc*
......

Iths M,-nr ... P-:et.r:ne: Shanturtr; I:mi- . .. ....

en.-k aii'V h:s .'.alicaaruo-! ofieivd jamst previous com:-" tuv it1"

cs cn the Reparations Commis-
stitutes for several «>f the reserva- i s,!0:.. ./,, newer of Congress t» de- ¦--. . veto:! with the iv.ujotity. Ii

tiens pre- ntH. bat not a single sub-jterminc contributions to League ex- .'try ease, too, Senator Shields, i»i m

stitution or change was marie at their f pcraes; the right to increase arm'a- csrat, of Tennessee, voted with the

suggestion. nu-nt sr. eert'.-iin w'imi.nstan . .. and pwbiiear.s, the count ail :;»i»mrt-

I lie 10 subjects covered l»y the re- t.^ht to continue trade with a .* r i! e:;!:.... n .a ling t < the serva

servation.s were: v« ..nr;-!,raking state. ' . »..: -i.unii'i '-r 11 to

All Kinds
of

'Men's, IJoys'
And Children's
Clothing* and
Hats. Shoes

Etc.

Cash or Credit
Easy P£;ymen ts
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O King Street

Ml Kiev's of
Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Skirt:
Ladies' Wr.Ms
I??li(Joais
Rained s

'urs. Shoes, etc.
II
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It is easy enough for merchants lo print good stor ies in the newspapers, but !.¦;.¦.?!::them up is qui'e
another matter. W. T. Farley is hacking ihem ur>. For our phenomenal .success we are indebted to our ens-

tomers and the public. To reciprocate. this friendship we arc making special prices and terms, and ehai-

lenge any cash store price. Our charge account plan, e ratling payments down to a cl »ilar or two a week. !.

giving us growth never matched. Investigate this plan pay the way you never mis . ihe money.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SLITS AND DRESSES

$22.50 AND UP
I

j The swan, grace effect and profusion of buttons
makes conquest of both the eye and the heart the
minute the stunning sigh1, comes into view. Rut
you'll say, and we'll say. thai this sight grows
while you wait- You can't let it alone. The dash, pep

jj beauty, all get around you so you've got to give up
si It is wonderful.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND

OVERCOATS $22.50 AND i'P

We take you right by the hand into a new fash-
i ioned world and give you the pepperest produc-
tions for a dollar or two o week at ^*ie same cash
prices which tin exclusive cash stores ask, and

' 111

|j when we hand them out to you on terms that look
like cigar money! Isn't tka. going some'?

COATS FOR GIRLS
; You've got to see them, they
are dreams of exquisiteness,
grand showing of newest silvcr-
tones, plushes and velours.
PRICED AT $7.98 AM) IT

WOMEN'S SHIRT WAISTS

In an enomv.-us variety, that
are beautiful in design and finish

SiwN AND UP '

MEN'S FALL MATS
A wonderful line of nobby soft

and .^a; in finish, felts, black,
green, gray, bronze, eic.

P2UFED S3..'9 AND TP
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